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LEGISLATIVE BILL 75

Approved by the Governor February 21, l9A5

Introduced by Lamb, 43

AN ACT relating to public power districts, to amend section
7O-624.02, Revised Statutes SuPpIetnent, 1984;
to change provisions relating to the
compensation of directors; and !o repeal the
orlginal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 70-624'02' Re'Iised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

io-oz+.o2. The members of the board of
directors shall be paid their actual expense6, while
engaqed in the business of the district under the authority
of-tie board of directors, and, for their services, such
compensation as shall be fixed by the board of directors'
The bearCa of di"eetsrB cf th66e digtr+ctc nith Erocc
reveilte of +e66 than elevea n+l+ien dcllar; Inay fix
sonlteaaat+cr at not tc exeeeC tnc €ho\rBanC fcur hundred
deliars per ycar a6 to a+l nenbera cxeept the preeideatT
aad aot ie efeeed thrce theueaad de*lalc Per year ao to thc
prer+delrt?' The boards of directors of those districts with
gross revenue of execcdinE elevca nill4ca dolla;a blrt Iess
ihan forty miflfon dollars may fix compensation at not to
exceed three thousand six hundred dollars per year as to
aII members except the president, and not exceeding four
thousand two hundred dollars a year as to the president'

The boards of directors of those districts I"ith
gross revenue of forty mill-ion dollars or more may flx
compensation at not to exceed slx thousand dollars per year
as to aII members except the president or chairperson of
the board, and not exceeding seven ttrousand two hundred
dollars per year as to the president or chairperson of the
board, ell, ialaries and compensation shalI be obllgations
against, and be paid solely from, the revenue of the
district. No director shall receive any other
compensation from the district, except as provided in this

"".iiot, 
during the term for whlch he or she was elected or

appointed or in the year followinq the expiration of his or
nlr term, and resignation from suctr board of directors
shall not be construed as the termination of the term of
office for whj.ch he or she was elected or appointed' A
member of the board of directors of a public power dj'strict
organj.zed under the laws of thls state shalI not be limited
to service on the board of directors i.n the district in
which he or she has been elected so as to preclude service
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in simil-ar positions of trust on a state, regional, ornational level which are the result of his or hermembership as a director on such board. Eor time expend.edin hl6 or her dutles 1n such position of trusi, thedirector shall, not be Iimited to any existj-ng provlsions oflaw of this state relating to plyment of p"r diem forservices as a member of such board of directois, but shallbe entitled to receive such additional compensatlon as maybe provided for such service, regardless of tfre fact thaisuch conpensatj.on may be paid from funds to rrrhich his orher drstrict has made contributi.ons in the form of dues orotherwi se .
Sec. 2. That origlnal section 70_624.02,Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g4, j-s repealed.
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